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.raise him* We've just got the. one. Its beqn kind of hard, .

but still we think we've all en joyed, this life together •,/ But ;

it ain't always going to be that way all the time. So what we '.

like he always tells us, ways to do and how to 'do and we try-' .

•Course we're lacking in many ways. He's got mother, too,• .

Leonard does. But she's got lots of other children and grand-*- v .*

children. I think she relies on us to try to help,out when we ; \

can, you know. I guess they are. They get out of hand some-

times. But they, we hope our boy sets an example for. them. *«.

'Cause someday they're going to have to go out of this world, on

their own. We'jre going to begone. I 4°n't want to lay down

and die and worry. We'd worry. So, we'd try our best and keep-

up with it. He's a good boy. He minds us. Now he's grown up,

He's 22 years old. > .

Mrs. Green: Oh, that's nice though that you two raise him right

.God will look down upon him and give him a blessing. He might

be blessed. If he does go to army he might where, and I hope

if he does go I hope he comes back. Back to this country. Then

again he may get him a job what he went to school for." Whatever

course he's taking he jgjight have to go there.

Mrs. Maker: tytien he"*finishes if he goes to the service ("static")

Working in the offices. That's what they want in them officer.

But they need—I hope it works the way we planned. We can't

tell, but they tell us hefll never go to the fighting on acco.unt

of he's the only son, you know. And I feel a little better

about that. •> - v' .'

Mrs. Green: Yeah. " , •

Mrs. Maker: But still we don't know they change things-

Mrs. Green:, When they get in there why they place'em the way

they want it, you know. But I hope that—he might be—went to ,

SGhool to take some kind of a job, you know.

Mrs. Maker: Yeah.

Mrs. Green: But that -there why, I guess, that would bê .all

They might give him that job over these*——"" ^^^ ,

Mrs. Maker: They know;Jaf-feer*"Tie graduates, hj^-lT^have, you know,

all -rtiat college behind him. And weJre" so proud he's going to

'be thefirst full-blood Osage-to graduate that University of

Oklahoma. There's lot df them goes, you know, but they're not


